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RHEUMATISMCURED MY THC

Dr. ft. Owen's EleGfrlG Appliances.
Mr. Henry Wondt, of

Peru, LaBalto Ox, 111,
under dato of July 27,
1865, writes!

"I had Rh-ttm- a.

tlsH nil orcr my eye-te-

A fow applications
of Dr.Omnvs Klcctrlo
Appliances gavo rcllof
naaftorslz weeks' lira

of thorn I was entirely
cured."

.tAaUSwMMMmaaMmmE.
jtAMMHHHmfFv mmTkmmmmmjm

Mr. J. IT. lfattaaon.of
Morrtoe. Mloh., In a let

vJuVfc .9lBiSW!52L
kinds of niodlelno and
two doctors for my
Kheaaaatlftn, but
could nt no relief. Ibought ono of Dr.
Owen's Klcctrlo Appli-
ances and experienced
relief at once: after two
weeks' use I was as lim-
ber as an col and could
work nil day. Now am
entirely curod.

Our largo Illustrated catalogue oontslns many endorsements like above, besides cuts
and prices of Appliances and much valunblo information for the afflicted. Write for It at
ewee, enclosing el cents In stamps for postage.

Wo nave boon Iwforo the public many years, and our Eleotrlo Appllsncos nave booomo
recognized standard of merit, curing thousands of cases of KhesuaattasB).

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO;
208 TO 20 STATK STRUT. CHICAQO.

SAY, LADIES !

Do you know that I have a fine
display of new hats which I am
selling-Ver-

Cheap for Cash.
All the latest patterns.

MRS. J. A. RICHARDSON,
Moon Block, Bed Cloud.

THE

Red Cloud Produce
COMPANY

Beg leave to announce that they lira in tha field for tha season of
1895 06 prepared in every particular to

. . . PAY THE . . .

Hint lira Fn in CASH !

For all Farm Produce, Poulty, Game, Hides,
Wool, Etc

We also have for aala a full supply of

Flour etnd Feed
Which we offer at the Very Lowest Living

Rates.
Buying far Spot Cash and Bailing for Spot Cash enablaa ua ta make prices that

our competitors who buy on credit and sail on credit oannet begin te teucb.
We are very thankful to those who have given ua their paternage during the
past three years, and hope byfair dealing, low pricee and good qualities to
merit and receive a continuance of the same.

Red Cloud Produce Co.

G. A. Harris.
COWLES, NEBRASKA,

Owing to the hard times I have decided to close

out my Btock of

Hardware,
Queensware,

Wall Paper,
And will carry a good line of

Boots, Shoes,

Which I will handle on a close margin. Highest market
prices paid for butter and eggs, poultry and game

Gall on me when you want bargains.

CS s

Dry Goods

A
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Groceries
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY, SEPT. 27, 1895.
NEBRASKA.

What Those Eastern Land
Agents Think or Her.

Wo, the undersigned citizens, ef
the states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
Aad Iowa having tnsdo an extended
trip ever the lines of the Burlington
Route in (he state of Nebraska,

at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on
the merning of August 13, 1895, and
running as far west as MoCook, Hod
Willow county, on tho main line, then
beak to Orleans, Harlan county, and
southwest over tho Beaver Valley hue
to Wilsonvillo, from Wilsonville to
Oberlin, Kansas, from Oborlin to
Broken Bow, Nebraska, via Republi-
can City, Red Cloud. Hastings and
Aurora leaving Broken Bow at sun-

rise en the morning of August 16,
for Aroadia, Nebraska, Grand Island,
Aurora, and Palmer, From Aroadia
we started for the gatoway of the
state Omaha via Aurora, York,
Seward and Lincoln the main eb-jo-

ot this trip being to make a close
personal Investigation of Nebraska
and its products.

We find its extensive prairies and
beautiful and fertile valleys ladoncd
with beautiful crops, wheat, oats, rye
and barley having been harvested;
wheat showing a yield of from twenty
te thirty-fiv- e bushels per acre, oats
forty to eighty bushels per aore, and
barley twenty-fiv- e to forty-fiv- e bushols
per aorc, the quality of all being ex-

tra geod. Corn, which is king, is
making glad all tho Nebraska farmors,
and with fow exceptions, promising a
mannifiocnt yield, estimated at from
thirty to sixty-lv- o bushels per aero.
The erop of potatoes, perhaps, is not
surpassed by any state in the Union,
the yiold boing from, 200 to 500 bush-

els per aore. A beuntiful hay and
grass crop ovor the cntiro state, shows
a muoh greater yield than our re-

spective states.
Among the important industries of

tho state, we uolioe the great sugar
beet industry, although in its infancy
attracting world-wid- e attention. Ne-

braska sugar beets and sugar received
the highest award at the World's Fair
and Germany having heard of the
quality of the beets raised in Nebras-
ka, sent their greatest soientist there
to investigate Nebraska soil to ascer-
tain the per cent ef saoharine matter
in Nebraska bsets as compared with
the sugar beets grown in Germany.
After thorough investigation ef the
sail, and a careful analysis of the
beets, said that of tho Nebraska
soil was finely adapted to the pro-
duction of sugar beets, and every way
superior to Germany's soil, and that
Nebraska beets contained two per
cent more sugar than beets grown in
Germany. Sugtr manufacturing iu
Nebraska is a now industry, but is'uo
longer an experiment. Not with-

standing the unprecedented drouth of
last year, tho bents were of finest
quality. Wet or dry they flourish,
and more sugar was made last year
than ever before. In Nebraska this
year the aorege is nearly double that
of any previous year, and the day is
not far distant when this great state
will be all wrapped up in this impor
tant industry that made Germany ono
of the Hottest countries on the faoe
of the glebe.

The United States imports one
hundred million dollars worth of su-

gar annually. Nebraska can produoo
enough sugar to supply all her homo
consumption, thereby kcoping this
vast sum of monoy at Home. Thore
are within the boundaries of the state
two large sugar factories, ono at
Grand Island and ono at Norfolk;
there is another under tho process of
construction at Chadron, whero boots
of superior quality wore raised last
year.

Fremont and msny other Nebraska
tewns contemplato building faotorios
next yoar.

The culture of sugar boots in Ne
braska will create the densest rural
population likely to exist in any
state in theUnioo, as ono family oan
live in luxury on a beet sugar farm
of fifteenaorei, if properly cultivated
and where they have oae farmer aow
a 160 aore farms they will have tea

prosperous fanners when beet sugar
culture has reaohed its highest de-

velopment.
Next to importance to the sugar

beet Industry, in faot considered by
many to equal if not exeell it, is the
cultivation of alfalfa, the suooess of

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

wm

wry "aca

which is assured beyond a doubt. We
are informed that llio first alfalfa
raised in Nebraska was grown from
seed sown by J. O. Clark, Stamford,
HarlaH coantv, about tho year 1880;
frem the little start of a few acres
which was tried simply an an experi-
ment groat results havo boon obtained,
until now overy farmor who has land
in tho Republican River Valley, and
in tho valloys of all tho streams tri-

butary to tho Republican river in
Houtbcrn Nebraska and northorn Kan-

sas, aro rapidly seeding their land to
walth preduoingnlfalfa. Sc success-
ful has Mr. Clark been in tho growth
of this great forago plant that'ho has
increased his acreage to 300 aores at
tho present timo, from which ho cut
in 1892, '93, '94 and '95 two good
crops of hay and ono for seed, tho seed
otop yielding fiftoon bushels per aero,
for whioh ho scoured $5.00 per bushel.

Tho plant srenis to thrive best on
what is called second bottom land,
although it is successfully raised on

tho low land also in some cases on tho
divido lands. Tho plant when onae
set ib usually, after the first year,
good for from throe to five outtings
per soason. yielding from a ton and a

half to thrco tons per acre at eaoh

cutting. The feeding qualities of
tbo plant aro unsurpassed, many farm-

ers preparing their hogs and oattlo for
market on alfalfa alono, not feeding a

kernel of corn. Tho suoocssful cul- -

turo aud qualities of alfalfa may be

verified by the following named farm-or- e,

who have been what might be

termed tho pioneers in growing this
plant in their respective localities:

J. E. Meyers, Alma, Neb.

A. H. Gould, Alma, Neb.
J. . MoFarland, Red Cloud, Nob.

Adams Bros., Superior. Neb.
Ashlon Bros., Dae bury, Nob.

W. J. McKillip, Hayes Co., Nob.

Kerndt Bros., Bird City, Kas.
B. F. Campbell, St. Francis, Kas.
Grant Bros., Imperial, Neb.
C. D. Morsp, Benkelman, Neb.
John Hatfield, MoCook, Neb.
Wni. Coleman, MoCook, Neb.
J. O. Clark, Beaver City, Neb.
Wo could not but help notioe and

comment favorably, on the thrifty
ooodition of live stook of all kinds,
and no wonder, for the pastures were

in exoellent condition, a heavy growth
ot the most nutritious grasses with
abuodanco of pure water. Cat tin

ovcrywhero were in tho pink of condi-

tion, horses sleek and frisky. Hogs,
whioh do well and enrich tho farmor,
wero to be seen on every hand healthy,
fat and grunting. Tho intorost taken
in dairying is also very conspicuous.
Everywhero along tho routo traveled
wero to bo seen creameries. This in-

dustry is promoted and fostered under
the auspioeB of a state dairy assooia
tion, which is very watchlul of tho
farmers' interests. What was quite a

surprise to all, was tho healthy condi-

tion of tho orohards and tho great
success in growing fruits of all kinds
that grow in the temperate cone.

Tho (owns throughout tho territory
of tho routo taken, show a goodly de-

gree rf thrift and prosperity. The
eitizene in the towns, also in rural
districts, are prosperous and contented
and manifest great faith in the future
development and progress of their
commonwealth.

It all our travels, east, west, north
and south we have not found a more
prosperous, industrious or hospitable
people

In oonolusian wo oan ohoorfally
say without any hesitanoy, that Ne-

braska is a healthy, safe and profita-
ble place for any industrious farmer
to go, particularly would wo reoom-men- d

tho eastern tenant farmers who
will work, to go to Nebraska and buy
and work his own farm; also tho
young man who in starting out for
himsolf will do well to begin hero.
Pontiao, Illinois Sontinol.

Tha Mount Lebanon Shakers raoontly
performed a great deed of oharity, al-

though it was not daajgaed "as a oharity,
being nethlag more aor less than an ad-

vertising soheme. It however resulted
in great good jest tea taste. They gave
awry 1,000 battles of their Digestive
Cordial to those Buffering from stomaeh
deraagemeats. It was se etfeotive ia
earing these who used the remedy that
they were lond in their praises of it and
In eoasequenoe a large deaund for the
eerdlal was at enee created. The drug-
gists ef thle town have little books that
tell all about It. Digestive Cardial
oreates an appetite, aide dig eetiea aad
triage about a rapid iaersase ia feeh
aad strength,

LAXOLlatae aaate ef a palatable
Castor Oil. Just the thing fer children.

The World's Fair Testa
Bhowed mo baking fwtkr
so pan or Mdgraat ia mv
enlngs&Ycran tho Royalty,

n
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Shea & Turnure
Brothers

WILL YOU
if

2 lbs Battle Ax Plug Tobacco 'or 25c J
2 lbs Model Smoking Tobacco for 2oc
10 lbs Fresh New Rolled Oats for 2nc $

Superior Flour
84 Patent Flour, - . 2 00 per e.U

(j

Lion No. 2 Patent Flour, - - . 1 80 ty
Loyal Tender Flour .- - - 1 60 '
Chancellor High Patent - - . 2 00 "

Amboy Flour I

White Loaf .... Js.tkNo. 2 Patent . . - 90
per

1
xxxr M I

You all know tho valuo of the above grades.

Biverton Flour,
High Patent
Facoy Standard

Pure Spices,
Are wanted by rioh and poor for the reason that they nro

healthy and further. Don't forget this important
item when making your purchases. Wo

guarantee our entire line of Bpiees to
be the best that iho

earth

Our Coffees,
are seleotcd with care and we receive them fresh

from tke roastor eaoh week.

Our 25c Japan Tea,
Is than ever, having just received our now

importation.

Our Stock of Stoneware,
Is large and complete whem you need aiythiog in that lino.

want your butter and eggs.

0 Shea & Turnure B10?.

ludsen.
Friday. September 20, Mrs. Maggio

Grewell, beloved wife of Denial Grew-el- l,

pass from this earth to the bright
beyond. Hor sioaness was only of
about three woeks duration. She
leaves a husband and threo small
ehildren to mourn her loss. Sho was
an earnest christian woman read al
any time to help the poor and noedy.
ane anuroe nae lost a laitnrul sister,
the husband a loving and devoted
wife and the ehildren a fond mother.
Sho was laid to rest in the Mt. Hopo
osmetery on Saturday. A largo con-
course of friends followed her to her
last resting plaoo. Ma y the ohoicest
of God's blessings rest upon the

tamily in their sad ifflietion.
Whon we leave this world ot changed

When we leave thie world ot care,
Wo shall find our missing loved onea

In our Father's mansions fair.
A Emend.

TO

YOUNG

produces.

We

WIVES
WE OFFER A REMEDY WHICH

INSURES SAFETY TO LIFE
OF MOTHER CHILI.

"Mothers' Friend"
ROBS CONFINEMENT OP ITS PAIN,

HORROR AND RISK.

My wife used only two bottles. Sho
was easily and quickly relieved: hi nowdoing splendidly.

J. 8. MohtoN, Ilarlow, N. O.

.Spat by express or mail, on reoelpt of price.
fl.OO per betUe. Book "TO MOTHERS"
mailed free.
BBlDniU) BEOUUTOB CO., ATUlfTa, Si.

AXIi DaXJOOMTB.

KEHaNRH
EATSJIMMRS

wurTrUUHTS.
BttifL'Xf M9 anonert opinion. wrttftS
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--Mr.r.j?.vft.rr?ere broucht widai hn.aiii. n.Hii..wiT
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wwut. Meant i luaatntad. kuerswt CiroulatlOB of anv aelantiaa
VnlTai.?
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High

$1.00
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Red Cloud. Nebraska.

I W. TULLEYS, M. D.

MABM.AAt.a a- -.

Keel Claud, . NcbrasHa
Office Vlrst National opposite Bank,
rhronlo dlieams treated It mall

or Forecloauro.
In the Dlitrlct liourt ef Web-t- cr County, Ke-- -

. . tiraeka.
iteyai jobb Asuociaiion. l

mintlff.
Albert D. Kanmivmna
Kale Itanney. et at.

Defendants.

$1.00

Notice

To A. B. nolbeit, defendant In
tiie a dots entitled cause of action:
Tou will take notice that en the .9th day or

AuKuar, 1893, The Reyal Loan A'sacliitlon.
Blalutiff herein, nied IU petition In the nfilce of

et the district court of WeUit--r
county. Nebraska, against the above-name- d de-
fendant, the object and prayer ot which I to
foreclose a certala mtrlKotfe or loti number
eleven (II) and twelvo(12l, In block Ne. seven
(7), Hoover's addition to lilue Hill.
executed by defendant, Albert 1). Itanney aad
Kate Kanney. to the ltoyal Loan Association
for the sum ot $300, and on which there ! new
due and owing from defendants to plaintiff tha
sum ef 1373 34. Bald mortaaKe was duly Died
for record In the office or the countv clerk of
Webster county. Nebraska, oa the mil day of
January, l93. and recorded in Hock 8 of Hort-guire- s,

pace 37.
I'lalntlC prays that defendants may be fore-

closed of all equity ot redemption, or other In-
terest In said ntortgased promises, and that
said premises bo levied to be sold to satlsDy tho
amount adjudfted to be duo tins plaintiff.

Ycu are required to answer said petition on
or before tho Mtli day of October, or tho facts
therein stAted will betaken as truo and Judg-
ment rendered accordingly, ,

IMted at Tted cloud, Nebraska, tho 6th daj
ot September, 1895.

Koyai. Loan Assocutiok,
By ItOUT. T. roTTHlt, Its Attorney,

Probate Notice).
State of Nebraska. I..Webster County, fM

In the County Court.
In the Matter ot tho Estate of Bluman F.

Bartlett.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons having

claims aud demunas ugntnit Slunian F. Hart-I't- t,

lute ot U art on county, Oregon, deceased,
that the time fixed for mine claims against said
estate Is six months from the sutli day of Sep-
tember, nut. All such persons are requlrod to
present their claims, with tho vouchers, to the
oeunty Judge of said county, at his oflloe there-
in, en or before Uie 20th day of March, H59S,

and all claims so Died will be henrd before tho
said Judge ou the Slst day ot Narou.lMS, at 10
w wwbm (It

Dated August 81st, 1898.
Jambs Dtrrrr.

County Judge.

ShorlaTa Sal.
Ily virtue ot aa execution directed to ras from

the dlstrlot court ot WeVsttr county, Nobraska.
on a Judgment obtained by tho consideration of
dlstrlot court ot Woktter county, Nebraska. o k
the lth day ef July, 1H. la favor of Thonsse
Hyau ae aialatlff, aad agalait tho Farmers 4k

Merchants Banking (loBtoany as defendant, for
tho sum of ana thousand anil alirhMr.tam dollars
and ceuta, aad coots taxed at arty-thro- e

dollars and eight cents (M.W). and aocrulng
costs, I havo levied upon tho following reel
estate, taken as tbo property of said defendant
to satisfy said Judgment, ti Lot twenty-on- e

(ai), In block thlrty-oa- o (31). in the original
town now city otKed Cloud, Webster opuaty,
Nebraska.

And will oler the same for sale te tbo highest
bidder, for each In band, on tha setbdarof
September, A. D. im, la front of tbo east door
et the court-heas- e at Red Cloud, Webster
county, Nebraska, that being the UulWleg
waereia me lut terra of court was held attpo
nour ni ono o'clock p. in. or said
anaiwnsrenuo attendance win be given i

iiimamxafu.
Dated i:cd Cloud. Nebraska. Aiuru

wis
J. V). uvxniwr, hTCaWu
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